ONTARIO CREATES MEDIA LIST – June 4/21
Productions currently shooting in Ontario.

12 AFTER MIDNIGHT
Episodic series – Streaming
Fells Point Productions ULC
Prod.: Miles Dale
Exec. Prod.: various
Dir.: various
PM: Melissa Girotti
PC: Luke Genik
Shoot: Jun 8/21 - Feb 16/22
Toronto, ON
T: 416 628-9734
productionaftermidnight@gmail.com

13: THE MUSICAL
Feature – Streaming
Fireside Pictures ULC
Prod.: Neil Meron
Exec. Prod.: Mark Nicholson, Jason Robert Brown, Tamra Davis
Dir.: Tamra Davis
UPM: Chris Danton
PC: Dave Wilson
Shoot: Jun 7 - Aug 11/21
Toronto, ON
P: 365 333-0006
office@13tmprod.com

CHROMA
Episodic Series – Streaming
Netflix
Prod.: Steve Wakefield
Exec. Prod.: Steve Blackan, Jeff King
Dir.: Various
PM: Chris Shaw
PC: Shelley Boylen
Shoot: Feb 8 - Aug 17/21
Toronto, ON
P 416 239-8725
F 416 239-3524
chromaprodoffice@gmail.com
Fully crewed

DAN BROWN’S THE LOST SYMBOL Season 1
tka LANGDON
Episodic Series – Streaming
Viacom CBS
Prod.: Norman Denver
Exec. Prod.: John Weber, Frank Siracusa
Dir.: various
PM: Brandon Tataryn
PC: Billy Ray Fong
Shoot: Jun 14 - Oct 7/21
Toronto, ON
P: 647 837-3329
langdontoronto@gmail.com

DARK WINDOWS Season 1
Episodic Series – TV
NBC / Universal
Prod.: Mitchell Engel
Dir: Don Mancini
PM: Marc Dassas
PC: Lori Pumputis
Shoot: Mar 29 - Aug 13/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416 398-6869
darkwindowstv@gmail.com

FIRESTARTER
Feature – Theatrical
Blumhouse
Prod.: Karen Harnisch
Dir.: Keith Thomas
PM: Michelle Koerssen
PC: Chris Sanchez
Shoot: May 25 - Jul 21/21
Hamilton, ON
P: 905 545-9424
originalfirefilm@gmail.com

GUILLERMO DEL TORO PRESENTS
Episodic Series – Streaming
Netflix
Prod.: Miles Dale
Exec. Prod.: Miles Dale
Dir.: various
D.O.P.: various
PM: Melissa Girotti
PC: Luke Genik
Shoot: Jun 14/21 - Feb 14/22
Toronto, ON
P: 416 628-9734
productionaftermidnight@gmail.com

HOLLY HOBBIE Season 3
Episodic Series – TV
Aircraft Pictures
Prod.: Andrew Rosen, Anthony Leo
Exec. Prod.: Ryan Wiesbrock, Karen Vermeulen, Sean Gorman, Matthew Wexler
Dir.: Various
PM: Avi Federgreen
PC: Laura Tremblay
Shoot: Apr 19 - Jul 25/21
Toronto, ON
hollyhobbiesseason3@gmail.com

IVY
Feature Films – Streaming
Netflix
Prod.: D.Bekermam, Tripp Vinson
Exec. Prod.: Tara Farney, Alex Ordanis, Christopher Yurkovich
Dir.: Danis Goulet
PM: Hayley Brown
PC: Susan R. Jones
Shoot: May 31 - Jul 9/21
Toronto, ON
ivyproductionoffice@gmail.com

**This information is also available on our website: www.ontariocreates.ca
The next list will be available June 18, 2021 after 4pm.**
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**KINGSWOOD**
Episodic Series – Streaming
ABC Signature/Disney
Prod.: John Ridley, Peter Meyboom
Exec. Prod.: Carlton Cuse
Dir.: John Ridley
PM: Gigi Boyd
PC: Maggie McCormick
Shoot: May 25 - Aug 30/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416 487-3212
kingswoodprodocffice@gmail.com

**LETTERKENNY Season 6**
Episodic Series – TV
Crave TV
Prod.: Kara Haflidson, Brendan Brady
Exec. Prod.: Mark Montefiore, Jacob Tierney, Jared Keeso
Dir.: Jacob Tierney
PM: Brendan Brady
PC: Alina Dockery
Shoot: May 2 - Jun 23/21
Sudbury, ON
P: 705 592-2557
F: 705 592-2512
lk6office@gmail.com

**LILY & ISAAC Season 1**
Episodic Series – TV
CBS Studios, Inc.
Prod. A. Raffaghello
Exec. Prod.: Frank Siracusa, John Weber, C. Fisher
Dir.: A. Goldsman, various
PM: David Vaughan
PC: Alexandra MacKenzie
Shoot: Feb 18 - Jul 23/21
Toronto, ON
P: 647 484-8440
F: 647 484-8446
SNW1Office@gmail.com

**LOCKE & KEY Season 3**
Episodic Series – Streaming
Netflix/Take 5
Prod.: Kevin Lafferty
Exec. Prod.: Carlton Cuse, Meredith Averill, Kevin Lafferty
Dir.: various
PM: Dennis Chapman
PC: Janet Gayford
Shoot: May 3 - Sep 10/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416 239-7697
F: 416 239-6085
lockeandkeyoffice@gmail.com

**LOVE RESCUED**
Movies for Television
DNV Productions Inc.
Prod.: Borga Dorter, Agnes Bristow
Exec. Prod.: Leif Bristow
Dir.: Leif Bristow
PM: Borga Dorter
PC: John Petti
Shoot: Jun 8 - Jun 24/21
North Bay, ON
office.dnv@gmail.com

**LUCKIEST GIRL ALIVE**
Feature Films – Streaming
PictureStart
Line Prod.: Buddy Enright
Exec. Prod.: Shayne Fiske Goldner
Dir.: Mike Barker
PM: Carmen Arndt
PC: Seana O’Neill
Shoot: Jun 14 - Jul 30/21
Toronto, ON
P: 647 812-8352
lgathemovie@gmail.com

**MALORY TOWERS Season 2**
Episodic Series – TV
DHX Media (Toronto) Ltd.
Prod. Angela Boudreault
Dir.: Bruce McDonald
PM: Michael Bawcutt
PC: Sonia Pafford
Shoot: Jun 14 - Sep 10/21
P: 647 484-8523
malorytowers2office@gmail.com

**MAYOR OF KINGSTOWN**
Episodic Series – TV
Mayor of Kingstown Ltd.
Prod.: Hartley Gorenstein
Exec Prod.: Taylor Sheridan, David Glasser, Hugh Dillon, Michael Friedman
Dir.: Various
PM: Alex Jordan
PC: Kyle Kitagawa
Shoot: May 17 - Sep 24/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416 757-2626
F: 416 757-2424
mokproductionoffice@gmail.com

**MILL STREET**
CBS
Episodic Series – TV
Prod.: Ted Miller
Exec. Prod.: Frank Siracusa, John Weber, Ted Miller
Dir.: various
PM: David Till, Jeffrey Pong
PC: Alison Waxman
Shoot: Nov 2/20 - Jun 4/21
Toronto, ON
P: 647 837-3342
streakproductionoffice@gmail.com

**This information is also available on our website:** www.ontariocreates.ca

The next list will be available June 18, 2021 after 4pm.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Production</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Prod.</th>
<th>Exec. Prod.</th>
<th>Dir.</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PC</th>
<th>Shoot Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURDOCH MYSTERIES</strong></td>
<td>Episodic Series – TV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shaftesbury Films Inc.</td>
<td>Jeremy Hood</td>
<td>Christina Jennings, Scott Garvie, Peter Mitchell</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Tina Vacalopoulos</td>
<td>Stephen Papadimitriou</td>
<td>May 10/21 - Feb 14/22</td>
<td>Toronto, ON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:murdochoffice15@gmail.com">murdochoffice15@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHERN LIGHTS</strong></td>
<td>Feature – Streaming</td>
<td></td>
<td>NLC Productions Inc.</td>
<td>Adam Rodness</td>
<td>Lane Shefter Bishop</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>David J Phillips</td>
<td>Sudbury, ON</td>
<td>Jun 1 - Jun 17/21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORGAN BROS Pilot</strong></td>
<td>Episodic Series – Streaming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Sainsbury</td>
<td>Anthony Baird</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>David J Phillips</td>
<td>Sudbury, ON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OUT OF THIS WORLD</strong></td>
<td>Movies for Television</td>
<td>Disney +</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Pantelidis</td>
<td>Paul Hoen</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Karen Doble</td>
<td>Naya Guzman</td>
<td>May 31 - Jul 19/21</td>
<td>Toronto, ON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:outofthisworldproduction@gmail.com">outofthisworldproduction@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERLORD &amp; THE UNDERWOODS</strong></td>
<td>Episodic Series – TV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marble Media</td>
<td>Jim Corston</td>
<td>Mark Bishop, Matt Hornburg</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>David Feeley</td>
<td>Robin Hayman</td>
<td>Apr 5 - Jul 9/21</td>
<td>Toronto, ON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:overlordunderwoodsproduction@gmail.com">overlordunderwoodsproduction@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRETTY HARD CASES Season 2</strong></td>
<td>Episodic Series - TV</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHC Season 2 Inc.</td>
<td>Wanda Chaffey</td>
<td>Amy Cameron, Tassie Cameron, Sherry White, Alex Patrick</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Cathy Lang</td>
<td>Matt Wakefield</td>
<td>May 3 - Sept. 20/21 (TBC)</td>
<td>Toronto, ON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prettyhardcases@gmail.com">prettyhardcases@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REACHER Season 1</strong></td>
<td>Episodic Series – Streaming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Reacher TV Productions Ltd.</td>
<td>Nick Santora, Sam Hill, Sean Ryerson</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Jim Mauro</td>
<td>Alice Wickwire Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 15 - Jul 30/21</td>
<td>Toronto, ON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackreacheroffice@gmail.com">jackreacheroffice@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUBY AND THE WELL Season 1</strong></td>
<td>Episodic Series</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shaftesbury</td>
<td>Wendy Grean</td>
<td>Felipe Rodriguez, Harvey Crossland</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>David Carruthers</td>
<td>Travis Lowry</td>
<td>May 17 - Sep 2/21</td>
<td>Toronto, ON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rubyproductionoffice@gmail.com">rubyproductionoffice@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEE Season 3</strong></td>
<td>Episodic Series - Streaming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Apple TV</td>
<td>Nikki Wichmann</td>
<td>Andrew G. Munro</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Anders Engstrom</td>
<td>Anne Marley</td>
<td>May 3 - Oct 8/21</td>
<td>Toronto, ON</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eotbeoffice@gmail.com">eotbeoffice@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This information is also available on our website: [www.ontariocreates.ca](http://www.ontariocreates.ca)**

The next list will be available June 18, 2021 after 4pm.
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SONG & STORY: AMAZING GRACE
Movies for Television
Own/Muse
Prod.: Shane Boucher
Exec. Prod.: Jonas Propas
Dir.: Sharon Lewis
PM: Caitlin Delaney
PC: Gabrielle Tache-Smith
Shoot: Jun 1 - Jun 23/21
Ottawa, ON
P: 613 852-6909
caitlindelaney@gmail.com

STATION 11
Episodic Series – Streaming
Paramount TV Studios
Prod.: David Nicksay, Claire Welland
Dir.: Various
PM: James Crouch
PC: Adrian Sheepers
Shoot: Feb 1 - Jun 30/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416 477-7137
station11prodoffice@gmail.com

STELLAR
Feature – Theatrical
A Stellar Film Inc.
Prod.: Jennifer Weiss, Paula Devonshire, Darlene Naponse
Dir.: Darlene Naponse
PM/LP: Phil Spurvey
PC: Karyn Lin
Shoot: Jun 21 - Jul 16/21
Sudbury, ON
P: 705 523-5200 ext 302 (Office opens Jun 7)
stellarfilminc@gmail.com

SWEATER VEST
Episodic Series – TV
Amazon Studios/Broadway Video
Prod.: Colin Brunton, Andrew Barnsley
Exec. Prod.: Andrew Barnsley, Ben Murray
Dir.: Kelly Makin, Aleysa Young
PM: David Lowe
PC: Shannon Parks
Shoot: May 19 - Jul 15/21
Toronto, ON
svofficeis@gmail.com

THE HARDY BOYS Season 2
Episodic Series – TV
Lambur Productions Inc.
Prod.: Joan Lambur
Exec. Prod.: Kathleen Meek
Dir.: Jason Stone
PM: David Forsyth
PC: Hulya Eroz
Shoot: Jun 28 - Oct 6/21
Toronto, ON
P: 905 803-8945
hardyboysoffice@gmail.com

THE BOYS Season 3
Episodic Series – Streaming
Idaho Productions Ltd.
Prod.: Jim Michaels
Exec. Prod.: Eric Kripke
Dir.: Various
PM: Stefan Steen
PC: Jonathan Pencharz
Shoot: Feb 1/21 - Aug 12/21
Toronto, ON
P: 647 253-2467
F: 647 253-2468
production@theboys.tv

THE HARDY BOYS Season 3
Episodic Series – TV
Lambur Productions Inc.
Prod.: Joan Lambur
Exec. Prod.: Kathleen Meek
Dir.: Jason Stone
PM: David Forsyth
PC: Hulya Eroz
Shoot: Jun 28 - Oct 6/21
Toronto, ON
P: 905 803-8945
hardyboysoffice@gmail.com

THE HORROR OF DOLORES ROACH Pilot
Episodic Series – Pilot
Blue Ice Pictures Media Limited
Prod.: Daniel Iron, John Ryan
Dir.: various
D.O.P.: Owen McPolin
PM: Victoria
PC: Vanessa Whittaker
Shoot: Jul 6 - Jul 19/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416 252-9998
doloresroachproductionoffice@gmail.com

THE KINGS OF NAPA
Episodic Series – TV
Warner Bros., OWN
Prod.: Chris Beal
Exec. Prod.: Janine Sherman-Barrois
Dir.: various
PM: Effy Papadopoulos
PC: Erin Norah Thompson
Shoot: May 17 - Aug 10/21
Toronto, ON
P: 905 678-4414
kingsofnapaoffice@gmail.com

THE MARSH KING’S DAUGHTER
Feature
Black Bear Pictures
Prod.: Teddy Schwarzman, Keith Redmon
Exec. Prod.: Michael Heimler, Charles Miller (UPM)
Dir.: Neil Burger
PM: Shauna Jamison
PC: Jillian Sabean
Shoot: Jun 7 - Aug 4/21 TBC
Toronto, ON
P: 416 252-2497
themarshkingsdaughter2021@gmail.com

**This information is also available on our website: www.ontariocreates.ca
The next list will be available June 18, 2021 after 4pm.**
TITANS Season 3
Episodic Series – Streaming
Warner Bros. Canada Inc.
Prod.: Michael Wray
Dir.: various
PM: Camille Verschooris
PC: Jackie Alexander Moulson
Shoot: Oct 13/20 - Jun 10/21
Toronto, ON
P: 416 233-6270
F: 416 233-5679
titansproductionoffice@gmail.com

WORKIN' MOMS Season 6
Episodic Series – TV
Workin' Moms Productions VI ULC
Exec. Prod.: Catherine Reitman, Philip Sternberg, Jonathan Walker
Prod.: Jonathan Walker
Dir.: various
PM: Cynthia Graves
PC: Andrea Nesbitt
Shoot: Jul 12 - Sep 23/21
Toronto, ON
P: 647 253-2463
F: 647-253-2464
wm6office@gmail.com

Y: THE LAST MAN Season 1
Episodic Series – Streaming
Y Canada Productions Inc.
Prod.: Mari Jo Winkler
Exec. Prod.: Eliza Clark
Dir.: Various
LP: Anna Beben
PM: Lisa Perone
PC: Krista Colosimo
Shoot: Feb 8 – Jul 5/21
Toronto, ON
P: 289 785-5128
yproductionoffice@gmail.com

Please Note: This list is prepared for informational purposes. The inclusion of any company or production in this list does not in any way constitute an endorsement by Ontario Creates of such company or production. The information set out above was obtained from the relevant production companies and Ontario Creates does not accept responsibility for any errors or omissions.

**This information is also available on our website: www.ontariocreates.ca
The next list will be available June 18, 2021 after 4pm.**